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Oath Action
Delayed
By House

HARRISBURG, Sept. 24—(IP)—
The House delayed action again
today on a bill requiring employes
in Pennsylvania to take loyalty
oaths as opponents • sought to kill
the measure.

A delegation of civic, religious
and labor groups, opposing the
bill, gathered here today t 5 urge
its return to committee.

Robert Folwell, Philadelphia,
spokesman for the groups, said
every effort is being made to send
the measure back to committee
to die.

Rep. Charles C. Smith, Repub-
lican floor leader, said mean-
while the GOP caucus may take
the bill under study tomorrow to
decide whether to push it to a
final vote or recommit it.
" The measure would require
anti-Communist vows by all pub-
lic workers, including school
teachers , and elected officials. It
is one step short of a final vote
in the House calendar. It has been
held there since early last week
when it was sent to the floor by
the House state government com-
mittee.

The Senate-passed measure is
strongly opposed by teacher or-
ganization and civil rights groups
along with the state AFL and
CIO. Backing the

. bill are state
veterans organizations and Gov.
John S. Fine.

Opponents of the bill'claim it
would fall far. short of its goal
to prevent any Communists from
seeking and getting employment
in . Pennsylvania. Instead, they
maintain it would promote “fear
and suspicion among public em-
ployes” and would expose them
to the risk of being “branded, with
unproved charges.”

They're Sorry Now

Photo by Rosenberg
CUSTOMS VIOLATOR Herbert Nealon checks the black-ened

eye of another violator, Thomas' Fitzsimmons. His arm is in a sling,
too. Nealon and Fitzsimmons were sentenced by Tribunal last
week. They must wear their signs and slings all this week.

Frosh Show Spirit
In Unscheduled Rally

In their first burst of enthusiasm since the customs program
began Sept. 17, several hundred freshmen held a roying pep'rally
on campus Sunday night.

' The rally began with cheering in the West Dorm ,area where
frosh were, .called out of the dorms by a Tally yell. Led-bysWilliam
Shoot, a freshman, and a half dozen 'green-dinked frosh, the fresh-

,men massed on’the steps of Old
Main where they sang school
songs,

Football Tickets On Sale

The group .moved to MacAlli-
ster and Grange Halls where -they
sang to the coeds. The frosh then
went to the Nittany area, repeat-
ing the rally yell and.calling out
more classmates; - .

After serenades 'at Simmons
and- McElwain Halls, the fresh-
men formed a single file snake
line and moved across campus to

_ President Eisenhower’s house.
""

There were almost a thousand-in
the crowd by that time.

> Hanna Leads Cheers ~

. Gathering quietly before the
Prexy’s home, the frosh sang the
Alma Mater. President Eisen-
hower spoke to the crowd .and.it
then dispersed.

Thomas Hanna, head cheer-
leader, led the frosh in cheers.
Several hatmen. mixed with the
freshmen, but the rally was not
initiated by them. Cheering from
the rally could be heard through-
out the borough. - ,

Tribunal To -Meet
David Mutchler, Tribunal chair-

man, said he felt the. rally was a
“good sign of spirit.” He also said
the - customs program had gone
along ‘very well’ but added there
had been some laxity in dating
customs over the weekend.

Tribunal .will. meet tonight to
consider more customs, violation
cases. Violators will be" punished

-and will march, around the foot-
ball field at the Boston Univer-
sity football-game Saturday, ’

Tickets for the football opener
with Boston University Saturday
are now on sale at the athletic
office, 102 Old Main. Ticket pri-
ces are $3.60 for side seats, and
$2.40 for end seats.
' Student tickets for the Vil-

lanova game Oct.
6, are- also available. All seats
for the game will be $3, reserved.
Checks should, be made payable
to the Penn State Athletic As-
sociation.

Collegian Business Staff
Carolyn Alley* personnel man-

ager of the Daily Collegian, re-
quests all. freshmen
and sophomores to attend the
meeting of the business, staff at
7 tonight in 1 Carriegie-Hall. Miss
Alley said *the staff needs me,'
especially. '.

„ ■ ;
:

- The promotion, circulation, ad-
vertising, and 'classified depart-
ments of the Daily Collegian will
be discussed. " ,Y

Newman Club Movie
The Newman Club, Catholic

student organization, will sponsor
'toe film, “The Keys,of the King-
dom,” starring Peck; .at7 tonight in 217 Willard Hall. ;

Marsteiier Chosen
MC for Pep Rally

Patricia Marsteiier, a third se-
mester student at the College, has
been named master of ceremonies
of,the pre-Boston University foot-
ball game pep rally, Friday night,
Frank Lewis,__entertainment
chairman, announced yesterday.

Miss Marsteiier, the first wom-
an studerit 'to 'MC a rally in re-
cent years, made her first appear-
ance as a comedienne in the Penn
State Club talent show last year.
She mimicked Jerry Lewis,
Broadway-' and Hollywood star.
V An MC for the entertainment at
the “Kickoff Dance,” which will
follow the .rally, has not yet been
named,. Lewis said.

•-President-Milton S. Eisenhower
and Coach “Rip” Engle, will speak
at the .rally, Engle will 1introduce
some 'of; the players, and cheer-
leaders will lead the songs arid
cheers.

- Tickets at STJ

- iPal Marsteiier

..-The program will, begin at 7p.m.,; at--Prospect and Garner
streets from where'the Blue Band
will lead a parade to the Lion
Shrine, for the-rally.

. i.Tickets: for the...dance: are1 'on
sale'at -the "Student- Union .desk in
Old Main. Several hat societies
are ,assisting.,..withY,ticketi .sales.The, i>riCe of admission-is 50 : centsper'.person. .Jack Huber and hisorchestra:will\'playr v:''

All eight hat societies .and Al-

pha Phi Omega, national service
fraternity, have pledged to aid the
Campus Chest, which is sponsor-
ing . the program. Campus Chest,
which has s.et a $12,000 goal for
this year, will receive the profits
from the. dance.

. Campus Chest. combi&es most
.of'the, annual donation drives-in-
to a “give to one, serve all” pro-gram.

,

No: information was available
yesterday.;iconcerning. the lifting
of' freshman c'u sto m s for the
dance, but Lewis' said ■ tlie : an-
nouncement -would -be' forth-
coming. • .
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Total enrollment at the College for the fall semester has reached
11,463 students, C. O. Williams, Dean of Admissions, announced
yesterday.

Of this total, there are 9975 undergraduate students, 1301 gradu-
ate, students, 181 special students, and six miscellaneous students.

This figure represents a drop of 1821 from the total enrollment
at the College for last semester,
when, 13,284 students were on
campus. In percentage, the drop
shows an eight percent smaller
enrollment than last semester.
This figure compares favorably
with the drop of 10 percent ex-
perienced in schools throughout
the country.

Williams said that college ad-
ministrators expected a much
larger decline because of the draft
and other financial conditions,
but were relieved to note the
comparatively slight drop.

2.6 Ratio
In spit of the enrollment drop,

there are actually more students
on campus this semester than
there were during the Spring se-
mester. The cause of this, he ex-
plained, is that there are fewer
students attending Penn State
centers than there were in pre-
vious semesters. At present there
are approximately 800 students
enrolled at centers.

A breakdown of the figures re-
veals there are 8290 men and
3173 women on campus, which
works out to a 2.6 ratio. Last se-
mester there was a 3.2 male-fe-
male ratio.

The totals by semesters are:
first semester, 1855 men and 722
women; second semester, 141
men and 44 women; third semes-
ter, 1501 men and 630 women;
fourth semester, 184 men and 67
women.

1301 Grad Students
Fifth semester, 1475 men and

581 women; sixth semester, 251
men and 46 women, seventh se-
mester, 1355 men and 650 women;
eighth semester, 337 men and 86
women.

In the graduate school there
are 1108 men and 193 women;
special students, 79 men and 102
women; and - miscellaneous, four
men and two women.

Included in the total male en-
rollment are 1797 veterans, the
smallest number attending-the
College since the war.

Three Professors
Resign Positions

Pres. Mllton S. Eisenhower has
announced the resignation of
three faculty members of the Col-
lege.

Dr. Andre L. Jorissen, profes-
sor of civil engineering, has re-
signed effective Sept. 30 to ac-
cept a" position as - head of the
Department of Hydraulics at Cor-
nell University. Dr. Jorissen
joined the faculty two years ago.

.
Mabel E. Satterthwaite, asso-

ciate professor of home econom-
ics , extension, will resign to be
married. Her resignation becomes
official Oct. 31.

Dr. Charles D. Cox, associate
professor of bacteriology, whojoined the faculty Feb. .1, 1949,
resigned .Aug. 31 to become head
of the Department of Microbiol-ogy in the School of Medicine ofthe University of South Dekota.

Jorissen to Head

Student Fees
Will Be Paid
Oct. 4 and .5

Student fees for the semester
will be collected from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Oct
4 and 5, in 6 Willard HalL

The amount of fees due will be
posted Oct. 4 by matriculation
number in the lobby of Willard
Hall. David C. Hogan Jr., bursar,
asked students to check this
board and write checks for the
proper amount before getting in-
to alphabetical lines. If students
would follow this procedure, ra-
ther than waiting until they
reach the window to write checks,
the whole process of paying fees
would be speeded up consider-
ably, Hogan said.

All checks are to be made pay-
able to the Pennsylvania State
College.

The College does not bill par-
ents because students have three
weeks to obtain the money and
also because of the large student
enrollment.

This year printed sheets stating
the estimated fees of undergrad-
uate students .were distributed to
all dormitory students when they
received tlieir meal tickets and
room keys. Students living off
campus may obtain a copy of
this form at' the bursar’s office
in the basement of Willard Hall.
From this sheet students should
be able to allocate the amounts
they must pay.

If students have any questions
about the amount they are to pay
next week, they may call at 6
Willard Hall and receive assis-
tance in working out their prob-
lems.

Cornell Department

Waring to Give
Benefit Concert

Prof. Andre L. Jorissen for
two'years-head of Penn State’s
hydraulics laboratory; yesterdaywas named head of the Hydraul-
ics department in the Schbol ofCivil Engineering at Cornell Uni-versity,- according to .the Asso-
ciated Press.
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To help establish a hospital in
Tyrone, Fred Waring, orchestra
and choir director, will present a
concert at 8 tonight at Gray Mem-
orial Field; Tyrone.

Waring, a former student at
the College, is now a member of
the Board of Trustees. He has
presented Penn State’s favorite
songs, including the alma mater,
over the air and television for
the past 25 years.

Waring’s full orchestra, glee
club, and featured singers will
perform in the two and one-half
hour show.

All women, except freshman,
have been granted late permis-
sions to attend the concert by
the WSGA. They are to return
immediately following - the con-
cert. '

In case of rain, the concert will
be held tomorrow night.

Tickets costing $5, $3, and $2
are on sale at McLanahan’s drug
store.

Dinks Available at BX
Dinks for freshman men’s

customs dress have arrived at
the Book Exchange and are
now on sale.

Bow ties have not arrived,
but they are expected shortly.
Meanwhile all men who do not
have their dinks must pick
them up as soon as possible.

Tribunal officials urged
frosh to purchase their dinksat once. They foresaw stricter
enforcement!-in customs this
week. ■'

.. Prof. Jorissen succeeds Prof.
Marvin -Bogema, acting head of
the department since the retire-
ment of

.
Dr. Ernest W. Schoder

in 1947.
, After serving on the faculty

at die University, of., Liege, in
Belgium; for 22 years, Prof. Jor-
issea came to the College in 1949.


